The Student Government Association Caucus was held September 29, 2011 in the CasonKennedy Nursing Building room 121. The meeting was called to order at 4:35 p.m. with the
regular chairman and secretary present.
The secretary called the roll. There were 44 members present.

Senator Smith moved to forgo the reading of the minutes which passed by a majority voice
vote.
Officer Reports

President, Jeremy Poynter, asked people who are interested in being a freshman
mentor to apply.
Shaun Luber, Executive Vice- President, said to email legislation on Mondays on
weeks of Caucus

Vice President of Administration and Public Affairs, Erika Maclin announced that the
deadline for Road Rally sign ups is October 21st and encouraged members to promote it. Dr.
Sells met with Erika and the outcome of the meeting was that senate does not know what
the students want and what SGA is doing. Erika is making a survey for students to take to
gain legislation ideas and learn what SGA is doing that is effective. There is a private SGA
group. Please request to be a friend of SGA so you can be part of a private group. Officers
will put hour opportunities and other announcements up there. Rally towels will be passed
out at the black out game.
John Thomas, Election Commissioner, reported that the number of voters in this
election was the same as last years. This is positive because there were computer glitches
and less candidates.
Philanthropic Coordinator, Courtnei Secrest, encouraged members to promote the
upcoming blood drive. There will be sign up sheets for the snack area and sign in table at
the blood drive. Help is needed at the Rec Center as well. If table tents are missing in
campus cafeterias please let her know so they can be replaced.

Donald Abels, Homecoming Director, thanked everyone for the help this week. The
largest parade ever is this Saturday and there is lots of help needed.
today.

Attorney General, Katie Bogle informed the senate that TISL applications are due

Advisor, Dr. Kelley, spoke about the Salute to Service Day. CSIL October poster is out
and needs to be displayed to support CSIL initiatives. Please “like” CSIL on Facebook.
Old Business

There are two pieces of legislation that went through Caucus last week that need to
be voted on this week and returned.
There was no new business.
Announcements

Senator Smith spoke about a juvenile diabetes walk October 8th. Also, the financial
aid office needs ideas from students.
Senator Sherlock encouraged members to come to the KUC knoll and get involved
with Up ‘Til Dawn next Wednesday.

Senator Hibdon announced that the admissions department is having a recruitment
day so let prospective students know.
The meeting was adjourned to committees at 4:56 p.m.

